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dependency, children, Iong aftcr maturity, continuc
to took to thcir parcnts for help.

Wc livc in a socicty that does not assrmc rc.
qpoyibility for thg most elemintary human necdt
and providcs inadiquatc public servicc for tho'.
poor, sick, aged, and youn& Ttrc old, sick, and .,

poor individrial''is at thc mircy of.-a.community .

with so little' concern for'human lifc thart if .tto*.
old pbople io dic atone every. day from ;d;;a
and starvation. Similarly, young people with fcw
legal rights arc subject to abusc, cxploitrtion,'urd
forccd destructivc. rclationships ,with 'parcnts 'atrd
guardians. Childreri ur{ thc aged havt no protefr
tion beyond tlie faririly. Because society has fdflerl
to make provision, it is, as always, thd wifc, moth.'
er, or d.aughtlr *tro must copc with and finO'silu.
tions for thc'needs 'of the fainily membhrl "Shiii
rnay do a g99d job,'.a bad job, or ixe.nrhitincd,
may cvcn walk away from thc job, but no rnattci:
which_way it gocs, thc responsibiliiy for Orl'crrc:
of thc depcndent persoir bclonp to Oi *oriuiii'.:',n My training a1;a.femal9 tg lill. this.rolc.startcd
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and, Ifm told,'always had a lot of feeling for oth.
cr people. At agc' foug, when. I saw nr-y mothcr,
scrubbing'the kitchen floor, I said,.-Mommf; *t;
do you work so hard for everyone?" My.mo{r9r,,
remembered thc words wcll and told thcni to mo.,
vcry often. Shc 'i,is gratcful to. haVa i- daughtcr.-,
who could really fccl for'hci. $ro oitbn cornmint ,-

e{ tiiat a boy ;r *;nu6ifut Uut a girl ria[y'cait+1,
At'age eight I was iwakcricd itr thd miOad:of:l

th9 night by my.fathcr's'urgry strduti and;my.
mother slamming down thc window so thc nciglr. ',
bois wouldn't hcar. Soon'I becamc .wrrc ttiit nii. . ',

at an early age. I was thc baby Oaughtii; cuti,;

parents' quarrels ycrc pa{ of our ndrmal farnXn'.'.
i.iie. When I asked 

'my 
mother why strc anA fatf,ii '

hated eacli, othor"so.muchi strp toid mc nottlto bb-.:,;:
iilly, they iealty loved eirch 6ther, but, sincc I w'si,.i:
her only rtauehlq u1{, s}rgr.v.e$. inte1cst,..al-d- E+Hilllt
dre had to have someone to itlklto, rnd sincc t,.iil
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was a big girl (age.ten), strg thought it was time I *
knew what kind of.i,m1n.my fltl-rd1 l9ally 1as:,f;,;

When my father learned that my mother con;.-.',
,fided in me, hc demandid equal time and they j
both complained to me about each other' I was
later surprised to learn that my brother, ten years..'
my senior, was totally unaware and unaffected by "'

mi 'parents' actively hateful relationstrip: fi}cy l
never involved him because hc was, after all, r
tTlSIl r

. fiter, after I niarried and my children were fi' ' -

nally grown and in the proces of leaving home,
my faiher had two massive heart attacks. I was
drawn into a nightmare of nurses, doctors, and '

hosfitals, while my mother, crying and helples,
also needld attention. I'asked my brother to help '

ind hi gladly agreei.but sinie'he had no prepir3;
tion for this kind' of "work, the instruction and
supervision .iequired more effort than the job it- .'
sclf, so I did. everythb, I was'rcberly informed .

by family and friendi thii i dd this neirrotic'at-'
tachment !q,my father which would not allow me
to have anyone blie care for him. My father got
better' ahd . enjoyed one good year when we.
leained he had terminal-'cancei: Doctors ageed ..
ttrai tre naa nine months to live but he survived 

.

for two years, and l..was needed more than ever. I'
became viry efficient at dealing with hospital pcr..,.

ionripl, becarae 11'expert'at sick benefits and in.l''.
*r"n.., and, even'lgirnqd how io iead X*ays.' ':

Anywiy,'iny fatirer died and left all hii money
to my brother. I didn't gct a penny but fortunate: ':

Iy tny' mother had bnough'moncy to managc. At '

my. f.tter's fuherrl,' my mother's'-widowed' stati'.
was much discussed but'was'not of great concern"'
because stre'had a 'daughter to care for her. I:ter,
I saw her regularly. I io6tc her stropping,.for'doc-"'
tor's appointments, kept her finances 

-in order and '

resppnded,; in addition, to frequent emergencies-'.

.stre, fell, was cheated'by Macy's: .or. a neighbor',
insulted hqg; Aftgr 'l yea1,. it struck me that half :'
my.life was spent,with my mother. I figured out
that my mgther, now eighty,, in good health and .,

with. a famitv trisiciry 'ol tongevity, would piobably"r
livg till ninety 1n$,j{. i O,1".9 her for the,psi of j
lrer tife, I ,y.oqld n9t finishrpaying my diris"uritil I
*"tnfty-nr..' ':',::;''.1",'-.' ' '1": '

.r, .. . ..lr".-r, --',., t : . .' .,-,
Durin'g this ,period, I noticed that my husband

w"is' never plagued !y. similar nroblems. His mother.
lived'with and wis'i'irpportcd by rn unmarried sis.:
ter. When, ."t *ytrigg"stion, my.husband sent 1
check to help with th9, byrdqn" of support, his't ..!.':t' ,. . '. it...' . . ' ;'. -''.

"l', ,- :-, -."-" t "-ir,'fi.':

. ., -... -, ,., .,-, .....;' .. .,.::.'r.{",_it,r,+ i. ,_ :,; : :. :_l:,i. -..., . . ,
mothcr returncd thc nrcncy. Slrc would take hblp'fr!m hcr ilaugtrier b"t.ibfrrbm hcr son.,.I'oncc:'i&cd'r " young :.;oniinr,ilrri2i was activi' in ttrc.
Comen's liu"riuoir-''rno""rn.ni 

j ana wisc. in th;'
'w"ys Lf sexisml wtry min idqioira.O r differently-
from women to hurnen ireeds and srffering and
'did iirld mc tot crirituia hori'Offcrantly thc scx-el
ard rriscd by thch pggnF-, I comparcd $e .it'ti.i
tudcs of my' parcnts'to 'mysdf and my brothcr,'
ind then my husband'i'"paicnts' attitudcs to him

' and his sistcr. 'Malcs ric tlrined to do diffcrcatl
jobs, havc differeat reqponsibilitigs, and are pro

"grammed to fcel differcnt feglings than females:' .

.:.,''. At thc.other cnd of thc spectrum, I had tori *p. with my grown ctrildrcn and thesc problems
r wErc' no les disturling or'j'complicated. For eight.,
,. itn- yean t had .i*0 iny. childrcn practically

donc. .becausc .this is rcgarded as woman's w_ort" Td *y hu$and hed littlc'to do with the job; tr

, nirrscd-thcm wtren,Urcy...*erg illl rur to school-
''.w.tien caled, 'hslp'cd S-th honrwoik, medc...i6q.i tumes for Hallowee4, pripared birthday partics"tsr:-,' pit"i*a their' !ci. . 

cdu""Uon,.. *gnied- about rt-i
,. ,m9tr8, ttrum.!-11c.ti9g *q, otheq neurotic sym1l.

torns, in additidi tai-Ooinj'thi us,ral cookirig and'
., .t*nins.:' ' :-iLfi:::il;i.,fiii:,i1rr'. -,: . , ,.:;;:,
.:.ii', Beforc I "niiri?{t I .,ha{ beea tnincdl aid'
,"'worked as e social'worlcrrt$ wtrcn Bob, my oli.:
'!'. -: : .r.i:lch son, went o_ff'tilcoUegc',.dn{ Annc, my:dau..g!r;l

.;.. l?t, wa.s in high schoolf and Bill, my youngest sin,i

.y,;uat in junior high; t dccidcd t9 go back to workl
; I ieuhi an'agency ui1',qoua employ'inc aftc
,;],.ti liing ycars -of $-sc.9.,F.;::Atthoudr initially nqt-v;i
i,, olti I soon found tho'dunca of sccnc. thc chell:

,f;,tiift; of th; j"u;'hi:.ihJaieeuy pay'chcck. ttrii' ' iirost'rewarding experienE in eighteen yean. Evcn'

,,,i",$prgh extrcmely.. b-ugy, [ .managqd children, lql
,i,.. band, -homc, aq-r{.jq}i -+;y*ks aftcr Bob lcft foi;
;iij sctroot, r,a i.ti*ia..iri.,.. .*..rsion of ho[aays];
;r'irs1Aty. witti i$sti;..tt-iii*rnaad-lny tre{ qpA .inilj
;,,...tept nr hoprin&, L, ryvci;rglizgd" ttrst tharikrgfu-+

:,i ing, Christrnes,.iqdl intcniisdgh .*gri s9 clop;,,!;
l,;. looked forward.cagerly. ti ttre, free.timc bctwcpn

f' trlgrcsii4 ..,ra " 
Fr$et,V,t iU :pgn.,aftcr . g3, g99i;

i: sion. Bob callcd . rioni' sctioot' io 'icU * . tiiif: uJ,
f "ir,a ' *rioorrv irriiriia . rri"' rin.r. m.' r"tr*;:'riilfrid
i, 'tirii'tror"' ana uriilipr5iint.a uri t'otd 'srrdttir

,r'i;._-,' ,..".,.{rir'lrr.. 1f,lt!jrl. .l,e iir...r...ai./;r;ii{ Bob had'to Uc p$ i1,lrec.tiog for.about sixj
,'l weetr. nosoitaiiziilon:'*rar'imporitblc b.""usi.' oe1

i,.,r,9. tcneth ir ufrii*rrir6r.l; ii'tura'nii n6 qri#
; tion but that I would takc'carc of him at homc. I
ri'I'iiiriea' i.ivt'ii'ffi;e n/lHil'ihiirl'nid'tafioa'i*i

. ir..-t .. r.. . ', . '":- .r'.1':.:i;- ii-i!.:ir',tr;11:r,,-: ,; ..,r,..;.....
'i.;r;.i,:". r '. ' , j,'. ",.r.7 - l'J#ii4i;;ii.i4,i'. ': .'' 'r"i
i: ,'-:I, t;,"': '.' : : :' .irii,,i:,irii{fr1;lr:&,.,"..:','1..i'.: i#*.
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It took me six months to fiad other employ_
ment. After a year and a half on my second job,
the agency offered to send me back to school, at
their. expense, to get my master's degee.'It would
mean giving up income.for a year but I would
receive, in return, after a year, a zupervisory posi-tion and a substantial increase in salary. While
completing my school app[cation, Bill,s school
counselor informed me that my youngest child
was failing miserably in junior fugh. He had never
been a good student and since third grade l,ran
regularly to school conferences, zupervised his
studies and forced him to do hated homewirrk.
Nothing helped. The counselor offered no solutionto the present problem, thought the difficulty
might stem from the home, put it to me to figure
something out, and of course I did.I found i, very expensive private school fully
staffed. with hand-picked educators and psychiatric
experts dedicated to help the underachiever. I gave
up my school plans in order to earn the money
necessary to pay for Bill's private sctrool. ahosl
every p€nny I earned went for tuition, psychiatric
treatment, carfare, Iunches, etc. The school,
steeped in prychiatric principles, maintained that
students who could not function academically usu-, ally suffered from disturbed parental relationships.
Since Bill's father had little to do with raising his
son, it was naturally I who was the contro[ing
and domineering parent unable to let her son grow
up. With yeus of experience and authority ii all
matters pertaining to education, and in order to.ob_tain each studentls confidence, the school estab.
listred the rule that parents were not permitted to
communicate with any staff member. .Since the
mother was usually the greatest threat tothe child,
the school director emphasized for my benefit thatI would not bi given any information iegarding
my son's' progress. I was not permitted a phone
conversation with a teacher and I was warned
against trying to wheedle information from my
son. I was advised to trust the school and relax
control. No one seemed to notice that sincc I had
previously given so much time and energy to Bill

20

tors, got books from the library, and, because he
was a young, healthy man who became bored and
initable from being confined,..I also received a
large amount of abuse. My zupervisor kept wantingto know when I'd come back to work and linallyI suggested she find someone to take my place.
After seven weeks, Bob went back to scfroot ana t
was without a job.

anrJ his school problems, what they suggested was
like a welcomed vacation. I gladly oUry.A. .

One yeu later, I receivedl pione caU from the
school psychiatrist who did not botlr." io disguise

, his annoyance and impatience with. m.. H, {r*tioned my iack of interest in 'my 
son, wonderedwhy I nevbr contacted the rchooi or asked for a r

progress report. Before I could protest, I was in-
f.oJmed- that my son was not only failing L-vcry-
thing, but was also using hard drugp. 

-wtren-t
broke down. in tears and confusion, i was. told I
had good reason to cry because mf son was seri.' ously emotionally ill and needed to be-hospital-
ized.

I:ter, when I confronted Bill, h; swore he didnot use drugs, was having the same problemi inprivate school as in public school, anb never spokeof this before because he was adviied to ioi*tt
only with staff and never to discus,anything with
his parents. I didn,t believe him. I drd.i$_-'[
doctors, put him through physical ,na pryiiirfogi-
cat tests until one r<ina psycnttogst iritj ;. ;ffi
Iong enough to.convince me that Bill q/ras n* on, drugs, was not sick, and there was no ,..*n,ii
have him hospitalized. When the panic passed, Igained my senses and took Bill iut of .school.Very soon after, he got himself a job in " ;|-illworking on a brain rescarch progriun, * , *i.puter, experimented with cEts, Ioved.his .work, andis now getting along just fine. (i ::v,'.'..i..r:;

- When my daughter Anne graduated from col-
lege, she embarked on a career to conquer.the
world, and I was her asistani. She went on adiet, Iost fifteen pounds, went shopping, got greai'
clothes, got her hair done at Sassoon,-got an cx-. citing job, and, thus armed, moved oit of ,nVhome to the world, Iife, and adventure.

To her horror and mine, she discovered thatthere were millions out there like herself, Her.work, which consisted of an enormous amount of
detailed and boring writing, rias credited to hcr
boss, and with all her rlothes and fantastic fig,rrp,'no one. cared if stre lived or died. Married womenwould not associate with a single girl _d , ;r;wornan would not be seen' with another singlc
wonran who was looking for friends. Men, generiIy in great denrand, did not find it n.irrrry ,obe even pasingly polite, and their style, uas oneof utter contempt, particularly to*.rd a woflun
eager for a relationship. Anne, far away from thc
security and community of friends at college, had.no one but me and this forced depenaency iesult

'&t



ed in hostility an$ feu. Unable.to cope with the
outside rejection and isolation, Anne moved back
home, let her frustratibn out on me; and we

Finally stre left hir job and ixperimented with
different life styles, Shc moved io'. f"r* -Jcame home; rhe went to the coast and came
homc; she found a cofilmune and came home and
nearly cxhausted me with her activity and anxiety.
Anne's father never got too involved because hedid not wish to interfere' in problems between
mothcr and daughtcr. Finally, Anne became ewiueof her desperate behavior, stopped, found a better
and more independent way to tive, and we were
again good friends.

It is hard, if not imposible, to estimate the
cost to a .human being in terms of time, energy,pain, and guilt as a result of the above relation:.
strips. The woman in the middle is the target ofall negative emotions stemming from each il*rlf
member's failure and frustration, and the damagec.n never be measured. When things go *on!,
and they always do, she bears thJ bJrden, the
responsibility, and the blame.

If stre is to save herself, the woman in the mid-
$e .yust learn to reject the myths regarding her
family ties and responsibilities. She rnurl no longer
acccpt as natural her designated role as servantlo

.. /. , .r. '-..1:: l1.-- ...'

{. St t must question ina chalcnge the -t'rivilegc
that excludes men flom rcsponsibilities- ind in-
volvement with other human hings. She'must re-ject the pasivity of husbands, fatlers, and broth.
ers who sit. by while wives, daughters, and sisters
.struggle alone with the devastating lrardstrips in-
volved in caring for the dependent. She must re.

an.
I am told that the women's liberation moye-

tnent is- for young women,' but oldei iomen .rc
tootdns_lq&_.lterited norir ttreilp-iitiilEi op-
presion, as well as-*IfiE oppiesion common_tq ell
woE{=Ih*e 6my-Taytn.-i am writing this papcr
instead of sitting widh my poor old. mothcr or
sweating over a large family dinner for childrcn'
and relatives is bccause mJJight to'my own tifc
has-been supporred bv ntyffi
ment. Being fifty is not so bad if you are not
torn by guilt, brutal obligation, and socially in.

L way. nolto be

tle woman in rhe miAAe is you,*ai-il-IfrEfffiil,


